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(apacity For ·1954-55 
Anti-Red Bill Goes Fo President Must Accept Changes (~ty Housing .. 

Or ~o 'EDC-Mendes For Students 
WASHINGTON (.4') - Con

gress passed a bill Th ursday out
lawing the Communist party as 
"an instrumentality of a COIl
spiracy to overthrow the gov
ernment of the United States." 

will reinforce that act." I 
Humphrey said the compr:>

mise bill did not go as far as 
he would like, but was still il 

good bill. In conjunotion with 

Ike Greeted by Thousands'n Illinois 

Th9 senate approved the mea- existing acts, he said, it would 
lure 79-0 after It was redrafted "close all the doon" on the 
in a senate-house conference Communists. 
committee to remove a section, "The Reds are not goibg to 
offered by Sen. Hubert H. ge~ out of this trap," he said. 
Humphrey (D-Minn.), making 
membership in the Communist Sen. Estes Kefauver CD-
party itself a criminal act. Tenn.), in a lengthy speech, said 

the ellorts of some Republicans 
House approval came on 0 to portray the Democrats as a 

265·2 vote a short time later, party of traitors, leftwingers and 
Bnd the bill was then sent to Communists "had a very unlor
the White House for Presidclil tunate effect on thc two-party 
Eisenhower's signature. system." 

Knqwlaod Confident , 
Sen. William F. Knowland of Provide 'Emotional Excuse 

Citlifornia, GOP leader in the The Republican attacks, he 
sen ate, expressed confidence said, provided "considerable em
that Eisenhower wouJd sign it I olional excuse for the legislation 
to strike a new blow at Reds ,brought out by fhe Democrats 
in this coun~ry. in an effort to show they can 

The legislation declares that be harder on the Communists 
the Communist party shall not than the Republicans." 
be entitled to "any of the -rights, Kefauver voted for the com
privileges and immunities at- promise bJU, though with "great 
tendant upon legal bodies." misgivings." 

This means the party will be Kefauver said the punitive 
ost~aclzed in the Unit~d Stat.es, sections applied not only to the 
stnpped of all legal rights, In- Communist party but also to 
duding that of being listed on other groups and that he feared 
a voting ballot. ' " some future attorney general 

~n ~eference to admmlstrabo!1 might decide to prosecute the 
objections, the senate-lJouse con- Farmers union or even the Re
ferees climinated a section mak- publican or Democratic parties. 
ing it Illegal to be a member ot 
the Communist party and es
tablishing penalties up to five 
years ill jail and a $10,000 line. 

Brownell OPPolied Seetlon 
Atty. Gen. Herbert Brownell 

an~ other law enforcement or
ficlals said this 'section would 
impede enforcement of the In
ternal Security act and s~rve to 

County Safety Drive 
Could Benefit Both 
Driver, Pedestrian 

drive the Reds deeper under- Some Iowa Citians will be in 
ground. 

In addition to outlawing the 
Communist party, the bj)] pro
vides that any labor organiza
tion found by the government to 

.-IIe-Red-infikraieQ shall be strip
ped of all its rights and privil
eges under the National Labor 
Relations act. 

That . means, among other 
things, that it could no! be cer
tified as a collective bargaIn
Ing agent for workers. 

Members Face PeaalUes 
While membership in the 

Communist Pllrty is not declared 
illegal, the bill declares that II 

person who is a member of J 

Communist-action group shall 
be subject to penalties set forth 
In the 1950 Internal Security act. 

T/1o 1950 law, sponsor~ by 
Sen. Pat McCarran (D-Nev.), 
provides that members of Com
munist-action groups shall be 
barred from defense plants, from 
employment by the federal gov
ernment and from obtaining a 
passport. 

Such groups are also required 
to register with the Justice de
partment, subject to rive years' 
imprisonment and a $10,000 fine 
for faihtl'e to do so. An attempt 
to make the CommunIst party 
register under the McCan'an act 
Is now being fought out in the 
courts. 

WtJI 'Reinforce' Act 
Sen. John M. Butler (R-Md.), 

floor manager of the bill in the 
senate, saId it "will not render 
ineffective a ny section of the In
ternal Security act but ra thcr 

for a pleasant surprise today, 
Ralph Boldt, chairman of the 
Johnson county traffic safety 
committee said Thursday. 

Although declining to make 
pUbli~ any dl!tal1s 01 a tra11l c 
salety campaign which will be
gin in Iowa City today, Boldt 
indicated that the drive which 
will be conducted with the help 
of the police force, might pay 
ott In dividends for both pedes
trians and drivers. He said that 
"the element of surprise" will 
have much to do with the suc
cess of the campaign. 

Boldt was recently appointed 
chairman of the' committee by 
Gov. William S. Beardsley, who 
has . authorized State Safety 
Commissioner Pearl W. McMur
ry to organize traffic safety 
action committees throughout 
the state. ' 

McMurry said Thursday that 
committees have been set up in 
81 of Iowa's 99 counties, ac
cording to the Associated Press. 
He added that the present num
ber of county eommitees repres
ents "the largest local safety or
ganization Iowa has ever had." 

The local satety committee 
was organized by the Chamber 
of Commerce. Members of the 
commitee include Robert Lee, 
319 E. Washington st., Gene 
Claussen, 308 Melrose st., Wait
er Donohue, 319 N. Dodge st., 
Judge Emil G. Trott, 331 S. 
Summit st., Robert Roth, 804 S. 
Clinton st .. and Lou Hagerdon, 
214 E. Church at. 

_ A Concltnlotion of Lat. Q,v.l~pm'"ts 

R,d Chino Accuses U.S. of I Armed Provocation' 
TAlPEH, Formosa ('Friday) (IP)-Foo/ U.S. 7th fleet destroy

ers visited the Tachen islands within 1. miles 01 the Red Chin~ 
coast Thursday. Thursday night Red China accused the United 
States of "armed ,provocation" With a show 01 aIr and! n.aval 
Itrength. The locale of what !he Reds called American "intrusion" 
Was the Nationalist-held Tachen islands within sight 01 the China 
coast where U.S. Adm . .Felix B. Stumo visited recently. rhe U.S. 
embassy here announced a stopover there by four destroyers BI a 
'routine visi t. 

• 
2d, 25th Divisions First To Leave Korea 

TOKYO (friday) (,4» - The army announced today that the 
first two ot lour U.S. dIvisions to be ..... Ithdrawn from K,orea will be 
the 25th and 2nd intantry division •• The 26th will be sent to Ha
"'ail and the 2nd to the United States, the army said. The an
nouncement IBid the move will come "in the immediate future." 
Oen. John E. Hull, U.S. Far Eut commander, said, selection of the 
other dIvisions to Ibc moved wHl be made soon. 

• • • 
Irish Natlonlish Stage Demonstration for Hero 

, 'POMBRY, Northern Iter.nd (AI) - IriBh nationalist. clashed 
lilth police Thursday nlaht during a Ibill demonatrat1on tor their 
lilli-BrItish hero who was comlni home from Jail. Bonfires blazed 
from the lurrounding mountaina \0 wetaome home U~m Kelly, -32, 
• natlonallat who has the distinction ot hold in, seats in both the 
~orthern Ireland and Irl,h Republic parJlaments a~ the lame time. 
lie had just been released from a Belfast ,all after .ervlng a year 
Ibr makln ••• ditiou. remarks about Britain's Queen Eliza'beth II 
While he was running Cor office in the Northern 1reland govern
IIlcnt. 

PRESIDENT EISENHOWER STANDS IN NEW limou Ine ",a"ln. to ~he crowd as he pallles the en-
1rance to ~he illinois state fair Thur,day. A crowd estimated a~ 100,000 rreeted tbe Preslcrent at 
Springfield before he flew to Evanston to SPeak before abeu~ 2.,eoO visitors and deleca1es a~ tbe 
World Council of Churches. Betore 1he cburch lToup, Ike ureed the peoples ot t.he world to pray tor 
peace. 

Ike Plugs for GOP, Peace 
., - . 

In Whirlwind rour ~ of Illinois , 
EVANSTON, Ill. (IP) - Presi

dent Eisenhower, in a whirlwind 
visit to IlLinois T h u r s day, 
plugged for a Republican victory 
in this taU's coniressional elec
tions and urged the peoples of 
the world to pray for peace. 

The President's llrst stop was 
at Springfield, where his speech 
at the Illinois State fair's Repub
lican day ceiebration, Thursday 
morning carried a distinctly po
litical flavor. 

Then he flew to Evanston in 
the afternoon to tell deJegates 
and visitors at the World Coun
cil of Churches that . "hundreds 
upon hundreds of millions" 
should pray "slmultaneQusly and 
fervently for the devotion, wis
dom and stamina to work un
ceasingly for a just and lasting 
peace." 

20,000 lIear Talk 
Eighteen to twenty thousand 

-as estimated by Cook County 
Sheril-f John Babb-gathered on 
the Northwestern university 
campus in Evanston as the Presi
dent delivered his second address 
of the day. 

"The. cause of peace needs 
God," he said, adding: 

"I believe that even if this 
goal seems lor the moment far 
beyond our reach, there is never
theless much that each of us, you 
and I, can do to help attain it." 

In his earlier address at 
Springfield, Eisenhower flailed 
away at "economic prophets of 
doom" and "crooked fence eco
nomic poUticsu

• 

Referred To Democrats 
Though he mentioned no 

names, tlle President obviously 
referred to Democrats who have 
contended the administration has 
been leacling the nation into de
pression. 

The address before listeners 
estimated by the fairgrounds 
manager, Strother Jones, at 100,-
000 WBS the first in a planned 
cros.scountry drive in which 
Ei~cnhowerwiJl plead for the 
election of GOP candidates 10 
both the house and the senate. 

Tbe President recalled a story 
about a Jarmer buildi"" a fence 
so crooked that every time a 
mole bored under it "he found 
himself on the same side of the 
fence that he started," adding: 

Built 'Crooked Feau' 
"Now, these economic prophets 

of doom have been building up a 
lot of fences of what they called 
economic statistics, but they have 
built the fence so crooked that 
every tlme they bore throu,h 
them they sfm find themselves 
on th ~de of peasimlsl1\ and de
pressloOi 

"It seems to me latelYt that they 
Vlould like to forget the. whole 
thing, and I think aU of us are 
getting rather tired of crooked 
fence economic politics." 

In a summary of foreign af
Calrs developments during his 
Ildm·inlstratl\m, the Pre~ident 
mentioned that the Korean w~r 

• 
had ended ; that a settlement \lad 
been made 1n Indochina. 

SayS ouUook ~bter 
..Iie-said the outl90k is brighW 

in the Suez regIon, Iran and 
Guatemala and "we are moving 
with our allies" toward forma
tion ot a Southeast Asia Treaty 
organization. 

He said the domesUc scene was 
brightened by congresSional ap
proval of his farm program sub
stitutlng flexible price supports 
for rigid supports, by reductions 
provided in the tax revision .blJl 
he signed last weck and by a 
$10 billion cut in federal spend
ing. 

Eisenhower llew to Springfield 
!rom Washington T h u 1'5 day 
mornIng and, before his appear-

ance .a t the fairgroun$, placed 
a wreath on the tomb of Abra
ham Lincoln. 

Lunche~ Wlt.h Meek 
He also lunched, at the home 

ot Gov. William G. Stratton, with 
Joseph T. Meek, Republican can· 
didate tor the sonate seat now 
held by Democrat Paul Douglas. 

The "prophet ot doom" remark 
in the president's speech appar
ently was aimed primarily at 
Douglas, who, in an address at 
the same [air Wednesday, chal
lenged Eisenhower's optimistic 
appraisal or the nation's economy 
und said farmers face "their 
worst adversity in years." 

The President left for Wash
ington in his specilll plane short
ly after his Evanston speech. 

Congress ' Hurries Legislation 
As Adjournment Approaches 

WASHINGTON (,4» - Con
gress sped anti-Communist legis
lation and a $5,243,575,795 for
eign aid bill to President Elsen
hoW'Cr \Thursday and .all but 
cleared its decks of major con
troversies. 

Leaders predicted congress 
would adjourn today. 

The only big stumbling block 
remaining was a measure to ex
pand and liberalize old age pen
sions under social security. Sen
a~-house conferees planned to 
meet Friday morning to try anew 
to iron out differences. 

The major issue on this bill 
is whether to briO!! 3,600,000 
farm operators and 500,000 pro
fessional people into the system, 
as asked by the administration. 
The house voted largely to go 
along with the administration but 
the senate declined. 

Passed Benefits BJII 
The senate, working at night 

as it has done for some time, 
passed arong to the White House 
a bill to raise retirement and un
emploYh\ent benefits of ratlroad 
workers by an estimat.ed $82 mU
lion a year. 

DUring the day, there had been 
some talk congress might wind 
up Thursday ni/fht. But the house 
recessed at 6:02 p.m. EDT (4:02 
p.m. CST) when It became clear 
that the senate could not , per
form all its chores Thursday eve
ning . 

Through busy hours Thursday 
the house and senate had gotten 
jj lot of thinlls out ot the way, In
cluding some of the major bar
rlen to adjournment. 

AdJo1ll'Dmenlln Doubt 
However, even before the 

house gave up on any hope of 
Qulttini Thursday hight, 8en. 
WilHam F. Know\and (R-Calif.) 
said it was "overly optimistic" to 
figure on final adjournment be-

• 

fore today. 
What had threatened to be a 

big hurdle - how to write an 
nnti-Communist . bill acceptable 
to nearly everybody - was set
tled with comparative case. 

Votes of 79-0 in the senate and 
265-2 in the house sent Presi
dent Eisenhower a bill that 
wouLd strip the Communist party 
of its legal rights and declare 
that individual Com m u n 1st s 
could be handled under the Se
curity act of 1950. 

Nothing remained of the for
eign aid controvcrsy except for 
a senate vote Q1J a compromise 
which sailed th.rough the house 
188-77. 

S1ress Military Aid 
The bill would provide $5,%43,-

575,795 to bolster non-C<>mmu
nist 'nations, with emphasis on 
military rather than econOmic 
aid. The total includes $2,781,-
499,816 in new money, the rest 
being leftover funds from pre
vious years. 

There were reports of progress, 
but nothIng positive in the' way 
of action, on the third of the last 
three big items for this session. 

This was the question ot ex
panding social security coverage 
to farm operators and profes
sional people. 

Oilier Deve.loplI1eD&I 
Along with major legislative 

achievements Thursday, there 
were these other developments: 

The house completed congres
sional action on a blU to strip 
U.S. nationality from Americana 
convicted ot adVocating over
throw of the government by 
force. 

The house dispatched to the 
Whlte House a bill to put reserve 
officers In the military services 
on the same promotion basis as 
regulars, 

BRUSSELS, Belgium (IP)
The wartime enemiel, Germany 
and France, clashed ThursddY 
over plans of France's Premier 
to change the European army 
pact to guard the peace. 
. Pie r r e Mendcs-France ot 
Prance was reported to ha,ve told 
the .ile-natlon forel,n min
Isters parley here their project 
as it stands tor pooling their lor
ces in a one-uniform I=uropean 
Defense Community was as good 
as dead in his country. 

He was said by official Ger
man sources to f\ave confronted 
the meeting with a choice be
tween his plan for rar-reaching 
amendmonts or no EDC at aU. 

MI,h1 Mean Crisis 
And he was sold to have 

warned that a turn-down of his 
plan might preCipitate a crisis 
lor the whole AthmUc alliance 
by propelling into oHlce a 
Ftench government sympathetic 
to Russia. 

ThIs German-reported outllne 
of Mende - France's statement 
was described later by a French 
dele:aUon spokesman as "In
complete and inexact." But the 
French spokesman refused to 
gIve any details of the Premier's 
statement or elaborate on his 
comment that the German re
port was faulty. 

At any rate, 78-year-old 
Chancellor Konrad AdenBuer re
jected the French proposals [01' 
turning EDC into a looser mili
tary coalition. He urged quick 
action to implement EDC and 
saJd pointedly that "further de
lays cannot be tolerated." 

Urle Speedln&, EDC 

reality. 
At the end or t1'le day of ha!B 

exchanges, Belgian Foreign Ml:t
ister Paul-Henri Spaak came up 
with a compromise plan. His 
idea: 

COJlQH'olRise Plan Told 
l. The ministers would separ

at~ Mendes-France's ploposals 
into two lists, one containIng 
amendmenu which would re
quire rdtlficalion anew by par, 
Iiaments which already have ap
proved the pact, and the other 
containing points which arc re
garded mercl.y as interpreting 
lhe pact. 

2. The ministers would then 
sign a dec\aration ot intention 
to consider the amendments att
er EDC comes into Coree. 

3. The mlnlstm s 'or their dep~ 
utles would try to agrec on the 
points of interpretation bctore 
the pact gocs into cUed. 

lias 'proposed Pledre 
Spaak also was reported fo 

have up his sleeve a proposed 
pledge by Ule ministers to make 
no move that would hold up im
plementation of EDC. 

But on these threo basic con
ditIons the Dutch, Belgians, Lux
embouricrs an d Germans ap
peared determined not 10 yIeld: 

1. There must be no discrim
ination against the Germans in 
the treaty. 

2. Any changes accepted must 
pot require Teralification by 
the parIJaments of the tour 
countrIes whIch already bave 
approved EOC. 

3. The European or suprana
tional structure ot EDe must be 
because It gives each membor 
nalion a veto right in major is
issues. 

The foreIgn minis tel'S of it
aly, Belgium, the Netherlands 
and Luxembourg, the other sign
ers of the pact. all Joined Ade
nauer In turning down the Men
des-France plan and in urging 
that Ute prcsent EDC pact be 
speedily turned Into a marching u.s. Charges 

DeGasperi, Former Reds Holding 
Italian Premier, 73, 15 Prisoners 

Running Low 
Wlt.h SUI enrollment ,expected 

to go over -the 8,000 mark this 
coming school year. unlversily 
otliclals announced TuClCtay that 
they "arc bending every e(fort 
to avert what promises to be an 
acute housing shortage." 

All dormitory llpace has been 
fiJIed for both ~en and women 
stUdents, T. M. Rehder, dIrector 
of the dormitory and dining ser
vice, said. Space is provided ln 
the dormitory system [or fI com
bIned total of 2,359 students, 
which includes 1,376 men stu
dents and 983 coeds. Tbis figure 
S lin increaso of about 100 over 
the 19113-54 total duc to ,thc addi· 
tlon ot exUB houses and collages. 

University married student 
housing, with a capacit,y of 704. 
couples, has also been complete-
ly signed, it was announced. 

Dormltorlet Hold 4,lH 
A total of approximately 4,100 

studcnts can be placed in ellher 
dormitories, married student 
.housing, :fraternities or sorOTi
tic.~. Capacity ot the university's 
19 Cratcrnlties is about 600 and 
450 Is capacity for the 13 SOf'ori
tIes on campus. 

James Jordon, director of 
unIversity relations, pointed out 
lha t in the 'Past university ac
commodations have usuaUy been 
avaLlabLe for about hal! ot the 
students on campus. 

A t prescot, housing in ap
proved studcnt roomln., houses 
and private homes In .l.owB City 
is very dHtlcult to locate lor 
women but still avalIaQle for 
men students, universIty oWelals 
stated. Housin, ior married stu
dents in the city is stIlI available, 
qut dimInIshing rapidly . 

Enrollmeni FolloWll Trend 
The 1954-55 enrollment hike 

of a t least 500 students over the 
last /lCPool )'ear' enrollrnt!nt tol
lows the UpWard trend since 
1952. SUI's tpCak enrollinpnt yel\1' 
was In 1948 when 10,saG students 
registered. It dropped to 7,213 
by 1952 and then climbed to 

Dies of Heart Attack WASHINGTON (JP) _ The 7,600 in 1953. 
United States Thursday Cor 1he Jordan pointed out Thursday 
first time announced that 15 that there Is no connection be-

SELLA VAL SUGANA, Italy American airmen missing in the tween admittance to the univer
(IP)-ViIlagcrs mourned side by Korean war ore known to be sity and roomlng accommoda
side with national leaders alive and charged that they are Hons. Student. will not be de
Thursday at the bLer of former being held as "political prlson- nied adm.ls8ion to SUI because 
Premier Alclde de GasperJ, the ers" by the Chinese Communists. of rooming shortages, he sald. 
anti-Communist battler who led The formal charge was coupled Rebder said that all tempo-
Italy out of post-war chaos. with 8 renewed demand that the rary room space that can be cre-

The ,gaunt body of the 73- Reds render an accounting fOr a ated wlll be offered to 41lrls 
year - old Chrfstian Democrat total ot 526 missing Americ8lUi, whose names are on current 
leader lay in a simple woodcn Including the 15 airmen, and waiting lists. Women's tempo
bed in the !:line-surrounded cha- their roturn dead or aLive. rary accommodations will in
let In his native Tyrolean hills Many months ago Communist elude main dormitorY" space 
where a heart attack struck him propagandJsts referred to the which will become avalJable as 
early Thursday. capture ot 12 members of the students drop out, several large 

De Gasperi fought for the Eu- crew of a B-29 bomber, reported residences in the vicinity of Cur
ropean Defense Community al- by the U.S. command to have riel' haLi, five converted barracks 
most to the last and hazards now been shot down In northwcstern cottage buildings, and the 
besetting European unity at ~ Korea but alleged by the Reds ground floor recreation halb of 
six-nation Brussels meeting ap- to have been brought down in both Currier hall and EasLlawn 
parently contributed to his Manchuria, north of the Yalu dormitories. 
'death. river. Men'. Tem .. rar, DOUiln .. 

One of the first to send con- Acoep&ed Red ClaIms Men's temporary ac~'r'nmoda-
dolenccs was Pope Pius XI1, Only Thursday the Defense de- tions will be, as in past ,.ears, in 
whose Roman Catholic faithlul partment tormally accepted the the ground floor of South Quad
provide a bulwark of support Chlnese propaganda claims as rangle dormitory. 
for the Christian Democrats. Th~ fact. It cited statements made to ''Our shortage of dormitory 
pontiff decorated De Gasper! that effect by the Chinese nego- space is much more acute- than 
with the Grand Cross of the tiators at the recent Geneva con- it was last yeat," Rehder said. 
Plan order In 1949. {erenee and supporting Informa- SUI President Vlrgll M. 

It had been generally expect- tion obtained from Americans Hancher Thursday exptUlSed the 
cd that Dc Gasperl would have who were once prisoners of tbe I university', main eonct!rTI as 00-
been elected prcsident of Italy Communists in the Far East but Ing that deserving students 
next year at the end of the term have since been exchanged. might "be denied the oppor~u
of incumbent Luigi Einaudi. The other three ajrmen alleged nlty to study at the univ?rslty 

De Gasped ended hls 71" years to be held as political prisoners ,because of the lack of a Ilultable 
as head of the HaUan ~overn- were air fOrce ofljcers who were place in which to live.' 
ment in July, 1953. He resigned lost on mlssing single-seater air- 1'I71nc To Prepare 
after losing a confidence vote in craft. He 'POinted out that ttle uni-
parliament, Ibut his party lk.ept Early this week the UN com- versity hu been trying to pre
its poUtical grip and successive mand representative at Panmun- pare [or the influx of .slu~ents 
premiers have 'been Christian jom demanded a. n aceountlng I and that university ollielats 
Democrats, Including former In- from the Communists for all of "have completed plans and have 
terior Minister Scelba. the 526 Americans included authorization to build Qne 600-

among 2.840 allied soldiers who woman dormitory and one 250-
were believed to have fallen into I man dormitory." 

Alcide De Gaspari 
Dies of H eQrt Attock 

enemy hands. "Construction, however, awaits 
Man,. 'Presnmed' Dead the completion of financing ar-

Lacking any positive informa- rangements both lor these units 
tion about all but 15 of the 526 and tor those that we know we 
Americans, the United States must buJld to meet future de
military services have bee n mands as enrollmcnts increase," 
forced to comply with laws he said. 
which require a rinding ot "pre- All dormitories are operated 
tllwnptive" death for most of on a self-Uquidatinc basis and 
them. are built wltb funds borrowed 

The fact that all but a score lrom private sources, Hancher 
ot the men who are on the un- explalned. 
accounted for Jjst have been pre- Can.... Cendlltllecl 
sumed dead does not mean they In the office of student aflalrs, 
have been wrItten oft of the Dean L. Dale Faunce and his 
booka or men who may still be alaU have been conducting can
aUve. vasses of various pam of 10wa 

So tar the Communists have City In an effort to flnd more ae
steadfastly refused to give any commodatJons in approvable 
information about the &reat mB- student ~min, houses and 
jorlty of these mlssinc. private home .. 

Amon, those heid by the Chi- -----------
nese Reds Is Capt. Harold Fischer 
Jr., double jet ace from Swea 
City, Jowa. 

SUI DOIUUI'ODES
(Continued on Page 2) 
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; West .. 6ermany H~aded 
For Booming Economy 

Propo~ed " G~s' Sto~C:J~e 
I R I ' E~plC:JfI1ecJ 6y GeologIst 

l~terpreti9g I 
the New$ 

Bf BRACK CURRY 
BONN, Germany (JP) - West 

Germany's booming economy 
appears headed for further ex
pansion. 

After five years of pectacular 
economic upsweeps there is no 
talk of depression among the 
bustllng Germans. 

This nation of 49 million peo
ple is now the leading economic 
force on the European continent, 
and its economy i s still on the 
climb. 

EmploJmen~ Growinr 
Foreign trade is expanding. 

Industrial production is rising. 
Employment is growing. West 
Germany's currency is one of the 
strong in the world, and gold 
and dollar re erves are increas
ing. 

German government, business 
and banking officials base their 
hopes for further expansion or 
the ecoDllmy of such laclors as 
these: 

1. West Germany's foreign 
trade has not ):et regained what 
the Germans call their full share 
In the wol'ld market. 

To Build Homes 
2. More than two million 

houses and apartments must be 
built during the next four years 
to replace war-damaged dwell-
Ings. . 

3. AgricultUral production can 
'be expandcd. 

4. Gormany's shipbuilding in
dustry is laggin( behind the ca~ 
pacity ot the economy. 

5. Air transport and possibly 
airplane production will soon be 
revived fo1' the first time since 
the war. 

Already the German economic 
boom is setting new record'. 

Total tndustrial production 
stands at 178 per cent of the 
1936 level. Th.is Is 12.5 per cent 
higher than at the same time 
last year. 

New business booked by 
manufacturers during the first 
six months this year was 20 per 
cent higher than tor the com
parable period in 1953. 

]n foreign trade, the record is 
equally Impressive. 

Has Trade urplu8 
The nation had a biJIion

dolJar-a-year trade deCicit only 
five years ago. In 1953 it rc
cordt'd a surpl us. 

Volume of exports rose 17 per 
cent IMt year to 181h billion 
marks ($4,403,000,000). Imports 
totaled 16 million marks ($3,-
808,000,000) . 

With this dynamic trade come
back, W,est Germany now ranks 
third as a trade power behind 
the United States and Britain. It 
lIas replaced Britain Ils Europe's 
Jeading exporter to Latin Ameri-
ca. 

I I DES MOINES (JP) - The 'chief • . 
West Germany Is the biggest . ') I geologist ot a gas (lompany. pro- ask bf!lcials of the Illinois State 111 J.M. aoaun .JL 

Forella Siaff " creditor while Britain runs a I ~~ I PQsing an u.nderll'op~~ Jas stor- Commerce commission about the ' 
deficit. Germany's surplus in the { V aie reservmr in IOWIl }Yas JHleS- Herscher storage area. 
EPU passed ~e one-billion- , '? ,tio~ed Thursday about. a rese~- Asked Aboa' Danrer. There Is a vast dltfcrence be. 
dollar mark in June. ~ "/./ vOIr of the same type 1f1 I111nolS E. V. ¥!,rtinson, the gas com- tween Red Chinese talk .bout 

During the [irst five months which leaked. . pany~s project engineer at Rcd- taking Formosa and the prospect 
of this year West German in- I Northern JIlatural Gas Co. of field, wa~ questioned' about t:1e for a~ immediate action. 

A.aoela&ed Prell 

dustries sold 2 billion worth of Ii Omaha is seeking approval of th~ chl\n~e of t~e underground res- The experts seent pretty well 
goods to foreign countries - 22 Iowa state Commerce commis- erVOLr blowmg up. agreed that the Reds cannot 
per cent more than a year ago. slon on plans to store a 50-bit- Matthew Heartney Jr., Des stage an invasion as long as the 
Imports also set a new record ~ "'j lion cubic foot bubble of gas un- Moines • attorney representing I United States lleet stands be. 
of 1,699,000,00 but left a com- , J del' 9,660 acres of Dallas county objectors, asked, "What if this tween the Island and- the main. 
Cortable trade surplus. '-' , near Redfield. gas became ignited thrQugh ae- land 

The German government is J i ·A. R. Erickson, the geologist, cldeJ:lt or an atomic bomb or '. 
moving / swiItly to Uberalize 1 I ... was cross-examined at lenllth something like that?" The Import"nce of the ,r talk, 
trade in a bid Ito stimUlate both Th d . th d d f "It would be impossible," said therefore, ~~st be. sougt)t In the 
exports and imports. New tariff ,. nearing before the commerce Maltlnson. "There would be no . 3 .I urs ay III e speon ay 0 II , current pOlitIcal sItuation 

red~tions will become eUective f' commission. The heartng will be explQ~ive mixture above groun~ Chlnepe Made S&a.le1n~nll 
Sept. 1. '-I' I continued Sept. 13. or in the reservoir." The Chinese leaders \ made 

Exports Increase I 7 ' Erickson was qUestioned by _ The proposed Redfield storage. their statelT\ents about intending 
The association for the promO- I I attorneys for 18 farmers and area is some 2,000 Ceet beneath to take Formosa on the eve of 

tion of German-American trade landowners who have filed ob- (he surface. a visit to Peiplng by former Pre. 
predicts that West German sales jections to the project. The he~ing was continued at mier Atlee, left-wing~r Aneurin 

. ' 11 t th I Heard of Trouble the request of objectors' attor- Bevan and a group of other in the U.S. thiS year Wl op e l 
• Erickson said he had been .tol!! neys who said they needed more members of the minority ll~ltish 

1953 postwar period 01 $300 mil- about trouble with property time to study the situation and Labor party. 
lion. German exports to the U.S. lIle further written objections. The 'Red statements made no have increased five-(old since owners near an underground gas , 
1949. . 1 'storage area at :ijel's~her, 111., I reference to Hong Kong, 14e 

,about 50 miles southwest of Chl- Gover' n~ent T'o Ask. British cro'o)/n colony which Chi. Chief products sold in tbe U.S. cago. " • na , under the Nationalists as 
are precision instruments, opU- There, as proposed near Red- well as u~der the Communists, 
rol equipment, fertilizer, scrap field, gas was pumped down a Fo'r, New Indl·elmenl bas always claimed must be reo 
metals, steel pipes and machine well to a storage place under- {urned. 
t 15. The Germans buy Ameri- neath a dome-shaped natural L It. As the picture shapes up, 

n wheat, hard coal, tobacco ! rock fO!fmation. Againsl a Imore th~n, Peiping is pri~arl1y ea~. 
and cotton.. "Watch YOllr Step, Pir'ase . . . " The trouble at Herscher, Er- r,Ymg tln the campalgn to sphl 

One ot the mosl significant In- ickson testified, was /an inade- WASHINGTON (JP) _ The . the United States and Britain. 
dicators of West Germany's eco- . I quate rock dome and the gas government prosecutor of Owen' dtou wants Britain to work 
nomic health is the gross na- C ' ·t en t T J ' d leaked up through it. The rock Lattimore said Thursday h~ will against the American intention 
tional product - the sum or all omm un " y es 0 u ge dome in the RedfielCl area is be- see\j: another perjury indictment, to defend Formosa if necessar)', 
gthOeOdSpeaOnple sealn·vdicemSaPChrol' ndellsc.edTbhYe i • , lieved to be much better, be submitting additiona) evidence in the meantime, by omittin~ 

said. in an effQrt to show :Lattimore mention of Hong Kong, raisin~ 
gross national product increased M. f rrh ·t C · 'l'he geologist testified that lied when he testified he never British hopes of coexistenc;e and 

~:rl ~!~tt~ro~, 819;5~~0 ,ooO-up 6.1 e r, t SO\:, a rl y . amp' a , gn s ~:c~ h~~~:~~~d?t~~~~ .:~p-~~~~ pr~~~t~~u~~sm~:v~s\~:ou~~s. out, I i ~~~~:~::~. cooperation with the 

Employment Up field." as too vague, the key chargc that Chfnese ObJeetlveT 
Employment has just passed The Community Chest will David B. -Long, commerce the Far East specialist and one- It would be very dangerous, 

the 16-million mark. One year evaluate all city-wide fund rais- will, in addition to evaluating the i Chests and Councils of America, I commission chairman, said after time state department consultant hpwever, to accept this as the 
ago, 15% mil1ion Germans were Ing campai~s, both Chest and programs of agencies included in Inc. I the hearing session, he would lied when he swore he never ultimate Red Chines~ objective. 
employed compared with 14 Jh I non-Chest, thIS fall. tile October 11-23 Red Feather Must Be Urgent ---- - was a sympathizer or promoter They do intend ,to take Formosa, 
million in 1952 and 13 1

, million I The local Community ~hest drive, continue to . stud~ ~he 9. Definite evidence must be SU I D .t. _ of communism. Five counts of and Hong Kong too, when the 
in 1949. board has appointed a 6-member n~eds of other agencies WIshIng b 'tted th t th .' t' t orml orles perjury described as trivia by time is ripe. 

Of the German industries campaign review committee to to raise funds in Iowa City. SUI ml th a b te PIlo]ec IS nOt Latl1.·more's lawyers _ are 8tm Nor is it safe to acc;ept the 

I 
qn 'j wor y u a so presen s (C" l f 1) . . t b which have bounced 'back since f!nd the answers to such ques- Judge on 12 Points il reasonably 'urgent need. on .. 1Il1leC rom 1)(1ge . pendlllg. . ~heo~y. whLch s~ems 0 e grOIY' 

the war, motor vehicles, chern 1- hons as these: The commitlce is using a 12- 10. Definite assurance must be ___ . u. S .. Atty-. Leo A. Rover, ,n IO~ .m ~he United. States, t~at 
cals, clectric power, optica15. I. Will a .proper share ~f ;he point "yardstick" dev~loped a.t given that the project contem- "The ,great n~d .right now IS annou~clD:g he would try for a~- Pelpmg IS too afraId of start!ll: 
steel and machinery are in the money stay In the cOmmulllty. Sioux City where an evaluating I plated does not duplica,te the lQr accpmmodabons for young other mdictrnent Sept . . 13, saLd a big war. . 
vanguard. ., ~ . Will it be use~ for some- Icommittee 'has operated for nine work oC any governmental ' or I women in town housing," ~aunce that .whet. her he ge~s it or not They may be, but It should ~c 

The automoblle I n d.u s t r.Y thing? the commulllty re a 11 y ,years, in determtning the effec- non-governmental agency. said Thursday. "As of thIS mo- he still wil~ go to trial. remembered ~hat when Red Chhl' 
turned out 490,000 vehlcles ~n I needs . I tiveness of agency programs. 11. Reasonllble evidence must I ment, we must tell young women Rover sal.d he hoped the trial ria warned III 1.950 that s. c 
1953 to put West Germany m 3. Is the amount reasonable? 1 G 11 k ' "th 0- be given that the project is of students that we have no ljstings would begm early next year. would not stand Idly by Willi! 
third place in Europe behind 4. Is some other 1f!'0UP already . _ t' en~r~ y ~pea il~;~ed e:; a such a nature tha t it cannot be I of. approved room.s. .in IoWa. City That woulq \:>e thre!! years since United NatiQns troops approach. 
Britain and Fl·ance. Production doing some of the things this Il

lec 
t
mus 

e ' bal mb
ln 

S d a handled through or merged with for 'them but that it may be pos- Lattimore gave the testimony I ed .per frontier with Korea, she 
. . d ? oca responsl e oar or c m- ' .. \: . t h' " t h t . rl )hlS year has outdIstance agency plans to do. . mittee. . existing campaigns. sible for them throua;u fnends that brough Lm l~ 0 t e cour .5. made the warnmg goo"!. 

France. The Gcrmans hope to 5. Are there other commumty . . I 12. Thc amount proposed to be or other contacts to find occom- For 12 uproarIous days 10 
overtake B. ritain and become the needs which shou ld be met first? 2. Fund-ralslllg appeals con- raised must be consistent with modations themselves. If they do 1952, Lattimore clashed witp the ! Iowa Adventists Told 
world's biggest motor car pro- 6. Does this agency use gOod ducted by chur~hes, clubs, Ua- . the type and volume of service and if the accommodations meet senate internal /lecurity subcom- • 
ciucers outside the U.S. I business practices so that its teroal Orga~lzat~~ns, ~nd /r~de cont<>mplated. the university standards 10r mitt~e. I.t was investlgating the I Of Aid to Non.Mem~en 

West Germany has recaptured overhead is not too high? gro~ps, pnmal'l y . ene lltmg safety, sanitary facilities and su- Instltute of Pacitic Relations and ' 
the leading position in the world Board Has Six Members t~elr own m~mbershlP, and con- TO FACE COURTMARTIAL pervision, we will approve the its "Pacific Affairs" publicaton NEV AbA (JP) _ Iowa ,AdveD' 
market in precision instruments The evaluatin committee con- fmed . exclUSively to .suc~ mem- ) t housing," he explained. whch Lattimore edited. I fists gav:e ~ore than $100 
and optical eq4 ipment.. It has sists of five rep~esentatives who bershlp, shall not J equ\re ap: c~.T·H~~~R;g~~'n~ll·of' Raci~e: On office of student a1f!ljrs The subcommittee said he had thousa~d maid .to Iow~ns not 
become . EUl'ope:s leadm.g ex- are not on the Chest board, plus . prov~J. . . . Wis., Friday will face a gener<ll listings, roooms 10r single men ]j~d under .oath and was "a con- , o.f thell: own faith durmg the 
porter of machme tools to the one board member. They arc: 3. All. ~ll1~nclal trar~achons of cOllrtmartial on charges that he are still available and more a'e- SCIOUS, .artlculat~ ms~ument of ttrst I SIX months of 1954, a 
U.S. . I Allen Dakin , SUI's adminis- the. pchtlO\llng agency ~hall be I "wrongfully colla orateq With commodations are ~xpeeted to the Sovlet cQnSPlracy. speaker at the Se.venth-dall Ad-

And an ama~~ng comeback , trative dean; Mrs. JessIe Gordon; subJec~ t . ' . ..illllUal tltldlk' the enemy and committed acts : be available witllill .:I coming Lattitnqre denied the charges, ventist ampmeetIDg here, said . 
has taken place III other IndUS- ! Ray Bywater; Louis Loria, plant . 4. Campalgn costs shaU not be detrimental to fellow prisoners weeks. on and oIf the stand. Th~rsday. 
tries, notably flat . gl~sS, nonfer- {oremon of SUI's printing ser- I III el\cess of LO pel' cent of the of war," 5th army headquarters 

Brltall1 Runs Derlclt rous ~etal . ~emIIln~she~ pro- vices; PrOf. Richard Seaman of a~ount sought. . announced Thursday. 
In the European Payments un- ducts, 011 reCIPlllg, cel a.mlcs, hOI- , the school of social work at SUI; I. 5 .. SOliciting personnel must be 

ion which ads as a clearing low gla~s, nonferrous I1ght metal apd ~rs. Ed Rate, sel'Ving from recruited solely on a voluntary, GENERAL NOTICES 
house Cor settlement of West Eu- productlOn, pulp a~~ paper, and I the chest board. Don-remunerative basis. 
rope an foreign trade accounts, potash and salt mmmg. I .AII meetings of the com.mittee Must Be Covered I 

/1 GENERAL NOTICES should 
B I: L..i bO P , ~vl!l. be. open to f e Pllb~lc and 6. All officers and adminis- be deposited with the city edi-

utter ~'I' It re 'I Its fmdmgs will be repOl ted to trative personnel of the petition- I tor of The Dally Iowan In the 
the C9

m
l1)Unltr ing agency sha ll be adequately newsroom in the Communica-
Startlll~ Check . . 

Th 'tt· b . . [covered by a fldehty bond. ~ tions Center. Notices must be e comml ee lS egmmng . . 
now ~o check the requirements of . 7. Defll11te. a~suran~e must be submjtied by 2 p.m. the day 
the agencies that want to be in- glven .that ald or .asslstance can , preceding fir s i publication: 
cluded in the United Chest cam- and wOl be trllnsmltted for ~hom I they will NOT be accepted by 
paign to be held October 11-23. an.d ~or what the funds ate to phone, and must be TYPED or 

I Many other cities have adopted be raISed. LEGIBLY W R [T T ~ Nand 
I the practice of eva luati ng chal:ity I 8. In m~t instan.ces, all . ap- SIGNED by a responSIble per- I 

I 
fund drives as a means of making I peals of natlOnal or llltern atlonal SOil. 

certain that contributions are lorigin shall have the endorse- THE UNIVERSITY COOPER-

I 
well spent. The local evaluating ment .oC the Na tional Bud~et ative baJ:jy-sitling league bOOk i 
committee was suggested at the Comm~ttee of the CommunltY ... will be in the charge of Mrs. 
annual meeting of the 50 member I .. I Beatr~ce Schultz from August 3 

. I grou~s of the. Iowa City Com- WSUl PROGRAM to August 17. Telephone her at 

I 
mumty Chest 111 April. . I 18-1719 if a sitter or information 

Members of the local campalgn about joining the group is de-

I 
review committee will. have re- CALENDAR sired . 
ports from the Commumty Chests I 
anli councils of America ana .' rtday. A~'U.1 : 1I.1IJ.\4 HOURS FOR THE INTERIM 
from United Fund organilatlons 8:00 Morning Ch,pel period o( the main library are : 
in other cities. The committee I 8:15 New& I Thursday August ]2 through 8:30 Kllchen Concert , 

9:31 The Book.helr Wednesday, September 22: 
, 10:00 Morning Serenade Mon(iay through Friday 8:30 I 

] 0:50 News . J ' 
1:00 University of Chtc.go Roundtable a.m. to 4 p.m. 

11 :30 Adventure. In Research Saturday 8:30 a.m. to 12 noon' 
11 :45 Iowa State Department of Health S d 'I d 
11 :59 Prayer for Pence I un ay, C ose . 

, 1 12 '00 Rhythm Rambl.. All libraries closed Monday. 
BIRTHS g;~ ~~ia~hrino Musicale September 6, Lubor Day. De-

To Mr. and Mrs. Robert 1:00 Musical Chats I paLimental libraries will hjve 
Thompson, 20 Lincoln ave., a 1 ~ ;~g ~{~ OFF their hours pos ted on the dOilrs. 
boy, Wednesday, at Mercy hos-

pital. DEATHS I The Greatest Story Ever -rVrittcl1 

I 
Wesley 'Egbert, 62, Gonn, Mo., . 

Wednesday at University hospi- ' 

lAP Wirephoto) 
THIS SCENE OF A F~MER mUklnr a cow while his wIfe op
erata. .n old-faahloaeel ehum aearby, will be the traditional 
molded butter ex.hl~1t at the Iowa S&a.te fair thll year . J. E. Wal
laee, of Del.nd, Fla., puta nalshlar &Gaelics to butter seulpture 
which '"~ l;tI~ aatl his wi!e three days to complete. 

POLICE COURT ! 
tals. 

George A. Cole, Route 3, flu
ed $10 on a charge of failjng to 
stop for a posted stop sign while 
operating a motor vehicle on a 

, public highway. 
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~4New Polio Cases 
AdmiHed 10 Hospital 

Mother H,9s Twjn~ E~pects Anolher Soori 

, 

TM total number of polio p a
tients admitted to University 
h()Spltals this year has been ra!s
cd t~ 94 with the admission of 
four new cases since Monday. 

None of the four is an Iowa 
City resident. 

Sherrill K. Miller, 11 of Route 
3, tirs! Iowa Cit polio patient 
to be admitted to University 
hospi tnl.s th is year (on August 
15) is stul reported to be in ser. 
iou~ condition. 

.\11 elT)ergency March of Dimes 
fund campaign opened Monday 
with mOfe than a million volun
teer workers in the U. S. taking 
part in the drive. Regularly 
sclteduled fOr January. the em
ergency dimes drive is being 
lIeld hoW because funds have 
been u~ed up to pay for the care 
Of polio patients, vaccine tests 
and gamma globulin. 

Only 59 polio cases were re
ported at University hospita ls 
fast year at this time,. aI'hough I 
in 1952 a total of 165 had been 
n:eorded. 

l!»wfJ Bank President, 
Vice-President Resign 
'''DES MOINES (A') - Raymond I , ' AP Wlreph.'., 
B. Mul~r has resigned as presi- I MRS. BOYD BRAXTON. 28, Detroit. bolds ber twbt &'Irls, Betty J ean (left) arid Barbara Joy. aDd 
dent of the 'First Fodera 1 State expects to return to tbe' hospital In a few days for the birth of a third chUd. Doctors say 1\1n. Brax
pank at Des Moines and Wi!- ton has a double uterUI which tbey termed unusual. they deserlbell pre&,naney bt both sld~1 as 
Ilam F. Haakinson has resigned I " very unqsual" and twIns on ODe side al "extrtmely un,!,u.l." Dr. thomas Y. Hum, who delivered 
as vice-president and en·shier. the-bables, said there was no positive btdleatlon of when the third baby will be born. J\lrs. Brall-

Mulder a~d Haakmson have I ~on's husband is an auto worker. They have Ilx other children. \ 
pleaded innocent to a federal in- ------~. ----------------------------~ ____ --------------~--~~------~------__ ---
dictment charging that they and ' I . 

~~:s~~~~:!~~:\~~{~:t1::;£~~~ l young 'Bai:hel,or~·' Seals Best for Fur (oals 
auto purchase financing. By CENTRAL PRESS 

returns to the United durable furs with a softness and 
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Yes, only one mediym co",pletely 
CO"ers tLe U' · M k ., nl,verslty _. far ef··· 
and that medium is The Daily Iowan 
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Musk Helps Ease Tensions According to Report 
Don't hoot it one of your 

friends who is past 30 or 40 has 
s ta rted learning to play the pi2'
no or some other musical instru

. ment. He's' probably smart~ 
than you think In realizing \Vh~t 
the sense of mastery of that in
strument will do {or him. 

lr1aking music of your own 
brings a creative satisfaction 
which he/l>s to release the da ily 
tensions threatening to get you 
off the beam emotionally, ac
cording to authorities Quoted in 
a doctoral dissertation completed 
this summer at SUI by Allen 
Myers; music teacher In tile 10-

I 
wa hospital-school for severely 
handicapped children. 

Most of us need to re-discover 
this creaUve satisfaction in ;J 

Oqe u,. ..... ..... Ie per .. or. 
Three du. .... 12c per word 
nyC "'1 ... _ .. 11k! pe~ wor. 
TeD day. ,....... ZOe per word 
ODe MltD&II _ ... 3fe per wor. 

HJDlm ... eharce 5 .. 

CLASSIFJED DISPLAY 
One In.se!"tion ........ 98e per inch 
Five Insertions per month, 
per Insertlon ........ 88c per inch 

Ten insertions ~r month , 
per InserUon ........ 80c per inch 

day when telcvision. radio and I dren need both the stimulation I Children who cannot be reach
record player provide passive of succeeding at something they ed in any other way often re
recreation at the flick of:l can do, and the feeling of "be- spond to music Myers said 
switch, Myers points out. Longing" which they get from t· be', 1 t I • 

b · · . d h some lmes coromg comp e e y 
The ho!l\>ital-school teacher elOg 10 musIc an ot er groups. . ., 

. ' . . When handicapped children be- unconsclOUS of theIr handll:aps. 
summanzed In ~t~ s~dy t~e I come part of a rh>1hm band Jr Music not only expands their In
fllldin~s of author~ties m specl:U music llstenjng group, they lose lerests but also help them learn 
educatIOn concermng the thera- the sense of isolation and lonli-

i . I k (0 tollow directions. ~ut c values ~f mu IC n .wor ' ness which frequently plagues 
WIth the handIcapped. POInting I them Myers points out. [n addition to its value in pr;>-
out that crippled child~en often On~ stud of 200 cerebral pal- mating emotional adjustment for 
are very healthy aSIde from I y. . the handicapped. music has oth
their crippling conditions, M~ sied adults whIch he mentions 
ers explain that they have the found that 75 per cent showed er important therapeutic effects, 
same needs for~hysical exercise emotioJ}al maladjustment to such with both physical and OCCUP:l
and satisfyjng experiences as a degree that they could not tional therapists finding it very 
oth~r people do. be placed in joos. Another con- helpful in their work, Myers re-

Since their physical incapacity eluded that emotional dlsturb- ports. 
limits their everyday social ex- ances handicap the cerebral pal- ' Slow, rythmical music m:lY 
periences as well as their abll- sied person more than does hi help the crippled child relax as 
ity to get around, crippled chil- physical handicap. he does physical exercises. 

Riders Wanted I Lost and Found 

RESPONSIBLE PJ:RSON 10 dTtve n ..... ' nROWN aUl,.·or learn"r bPlfoid IoIt, 

Real Estate 

I 
YOR SALE: new bun,alow. ready to car 10 Los An,,,I ... about Au,usl 20.\ Conlal". valu'.ble .......... lIJ'!;L 

movo In. Phone 8681. 8 to 5 weekdaY'. Write Box 6. Dnlly Iowan. r--r -

, m-RlDERS wanted 10 New York Who Does It 

I 
Help Wonted I elly. l..avln, end of w..,k. Call 8-2I1S. 

,: f S I INSURANCE. Real Estate. Property 
WANTED: R~"J)llonl I. write for In· Pets or a e Mana,,,m,,nl. DarUn, '" Co. Dial 

I
ter\.lew. No phone calls. Permanent 11-1611. • 

polltlon. T . Wone Studio, 120'. E. B1!:AUTIF"LTL pure bred German Shep-
Wo.hlngton. herd (pollee' pup. Love children. WILLIAM SEWELL CO., tuck polntln,. 
OVERSEAS JOBS. Soulh America. AI. Exc Uent w Ichdoll. For .Ie. Phone w~1 r pronfln,. caulk 1",. ma onry re-

, •• k •• Europ... Tra\el paid. Self· ad- 68'13. I pair. Ie .. nn churche •. lactor! lor res-

I dr. eel .tamped nvelope brlnll"" de- Idenc . Fully Inlured. Firth ),ear In 
tnt . D pl. 28.~ . EASTLAlfD COM- i Salesman Wonted l_o_w_._C_I_t_·._I1l_I_I_2_6~_. ______ _ 

I 
PAN\'. Box 1106. 1.0 Amleles !!8. Collf. CUSTOM work wilb Iractor. 3011. lack 

Typi"'g ,10.000 A YEAR or more \0 your (I t Sterl.ne. 
f' eArnlnll1 porentl.1 II you Qu.IICy for the 

I 'JIYPlNG: S447 

TyprNO. 11-2488. 

al • position off rtd by onl of the f. t
e,1 expnndln, ('Om!>anl .. In the Muln· 
t""ance Indu.lry. Pro[lt·Sharlnll Con
trlct and leree unit sal. .~Ir.1 far 

I 
above ave ... e eamlnll. HllhlY pe-

FOR SALE 

NEW MODERN 2 or 3 
BEDROOM HOUSE. 

I 
TYPING: 7134. ctallzed products hove eliminated com-______________ petition. Mallin •• and Trade Journll 

Apartment For Rent Advertl.lnl round out a,,,r >\'e and Near City High School. Available 
lound prollram. If you ha"e had lOme 
elln. ex perl. nee. ore between 30 and Now. Fdll Basement. ODS Hent. 

FOR RENT: All mod~rn IJ).rlm~nt In 60. have a car Ind Are available 1m· 
Weal Liberty. Phone 314W. mediately. write Colnnlal Ren"ln" and 

Chemical Comp."y. Nallonal Broadcnt
In, Company Bid; .• CI •• ellne! 14, OhID. 

DIAL 9681 

SERVICE 
WITH A SMILE! 

Let us 
service your 

PACKARD 

FOR SALl!:: New and Uled vacuum WANTED. Lple Junke" and WreckttL 
Iw~pers. Also rentall. Dial 48~8. ' Zajicek lI-U81. p 

with genuine 
tactory parts 

and 
experienced 

PACKARD M chanica 
FOR SALE: BuLldln, with heater, rult· 1949 DE SOTO (nT,v~rtll>'e. Radio Ind ets I 

able for used car lot. Phalli Chlclr healer. L'iht bl\Ot! with Wh,lle IIde- Fan SALE: blrdl. Dla. ~G63. 
Nlederecller. 11673. , v/IIII. new top Orr- Pbone 11-3£410. . I SLEEPlNG rooml for two mile Ilu· I 
us~ TV seu 12~"-n". "5-7S. Db] Baby Sitting dentl. Ne •• campu~. ~.28. 
1302 . _ " FOR RENT. Room . Olrll. Dial .~81 - I 
FOR SALE : 1949 28·foot house IraUer. OIRL watt baby .ltllI'lI· Phon" 2454 . DO'~LE e! I I tu~ I I with bath nnd 6 by 10 addlllon. Phone . ___ _ vu an I nl ~ room.' .en men. 
8, 3017 after 8 p.m. I JACK and JILL pI., .choo1. 8-3890. 402 N. Dod, •. Dial &-0244 . --I WlLL Carl for child In home. Dial I FI1RN1SHED- ,radulte student or bU.O

, 

1-1538 Ine .. woman. ne ... C8i1\PUL WrIte BOll 
24. Dally lowon. 

Work Wanted CAMPUS! 2 block.. S285. 

TRONlr-(OS. 1)101 4l107. TYPINO - Phone &168. 'I - - ._---------

* * * Call or write us 
In advanec on 

major repair work 
fot· best Sl'rvlce 

STElLAR'S 
201-4lh Ave, S.E. 

3-2034 
CEDAR RAPIDS, IOWA 

WANTED: ltOlllnlll. Dial lI-12SI. 

RESIDENT'S wlfp wlll ~are for clIU· 
d r n In home. Call ~·3281. I DAILY' IOWAN WANT AD ORDER BLANKI 

I Publish -----...,~r-- ~---

lAFF-A-DAY To deter- THE DAILY IOWAN Ad the I 
I mine cost WANT ADS Oayl of ad Checked: I 
I 

turn to ~ 

ratf~r~tOX' NAME .... .......................... .......... ~ , 
column of I I Thur. 
want ad I ADDRESS ................... ................ I I Fri. 
lection 

~Co~s~t ____ ~_T_O_W_N __ ._ ... _ .. _ ... _ .. _ ... _ .. _ ... _ .. _ ... _ .. _ ... _ .. _ ... _ ... _ .. _. _1 __ ,,_5_1°_;_'0_. t 

WRITE AD CLASSIFICATION HERE - I 
I 

--~----~~~----~--\ 

---------------~~~~~~I 
-------~--------~~~I 
-----------------~--~--~I 

--~~----------~----I 
I 

Please Print Your Ad 

---I 
By CHIC YOUNO • 

, ~I 
When lyou wall' to sell merchandise, YOu 

: 

have tf) '~" your 'prospective ,",stomers 
about it. Ancf when'your prospective cUs
~o",els are University stue/ents,' the Olle 
sure way 10 'ell ~II of them about it, is to ael-' 

---'~':'Iv.rtis. in th,irl,own 'hewspaperf T~e Dcli'y 
Iowan. ,f you wan' the exlrQ bUSIness Ille 
student marlce,'ca" give you, C~II ~'9~ and 
fqk~ a4v~n'a~e of the. s.r.vi~es The Daily 
Iowan _IIers you. ~ r ' . • 



.. 
FkANK HOUSE, DETROIT TIGER catcber, slid f!s home ufel, with the club's IIrst run In Ute TI
,era' ,ame Thunday wltb the Cleveland Indla-ns a' Cleveland, The run came In tbe firth Innlna
when be .In,led and then came home a. Ned Gar ver bunted aad third baseman AI Rosen threw 
wildly to II"t. Catcher Jim HClan b lIeldln, the ball, Tbe Indlane IInally won, 4-3, wlUl Bob Feller 

• 

GiantsWiin, 5-0; -Dodgers Subdue Pirates, l~; 
( 

NEW YORK (JP)-Dave Wil
liams' leadoff home run was all 
Ruben Gomez needed Thursday 
as he shut out the 'philadelphia 
Phillies with seven hits whlle 
the New York Giants were run
ning up a winning streak of three I 
straigh,t with a 5-0 victory. • 

I 
Ray Kalt and Bobby Hofman 

also Ikmered as the Giants swept 
the three-game series to protect 

I their two-game edge over the 
Brooklyn Dodgers. 

Gomez began shakily, yielding 
five hits in the first three inn
ings, but the Phils proved inept 
with men on the bases, leaving 
nine stranded-seven in the first 
live innings. Richie Ashburn, 
who rapped three sillgle;, was 
picked off base twice. 

The Giants weren't exactly 
terrors in the clutch, either. They 
rapped starter Mur,ay Dickson 
.for !Six hits and drew three 
walks in the first four innings, 
but scored only twice, on WH-

[
Hams' leadoff homel' and on 
Hofman's sacrifice fly in the 
third. 
Phtla!pbla 080 18. 8"-0 '7 Z 
New York 181 001 'ZX-5 11 1 

----- - ~----~- P ITISBURGH (IP)-GU Hod
Ir-!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!~. ges' 32d home run and Walt 

WHITNEY MARTIN'S 

Spopf:j 

:J,.aif 
NEW YORK (JP)-U Bobo Ol

son starts as slowly as he usually 
does and Rocky Castellani re
verts to his old stab-<tnd-grab 
tactics the fa ns will be chanting 
"bring on the cows" at the San 
Francisco Cow palace tonight. 

Moryn's triple with the bases 
loaded featured an ll-hit attack 
that gave the Brooklyn Dodgers 
a 7-5 victory over Pittsburgh 
Thursday despite three Pit'ate 

,homers. 
The Dodg~rs still remain two 

games behind the first-place New 
York Giants w~o beat the Phila
delphia Phlllies 5-0 Thursday. 

Brooklyn got two runs in the 
second inning on Hodges' homer 

AMEKIC.-AN LEAGUE 
II' L Pel. 

C le\' e la nd ..... M.J S& .11" 
No .. YOik .... 83 ~7 .69'l 
Ch lcoro .. . . 18 41 .fl39 
Oolr.11 . .. , .. n:. 041 . 4~~ 
Bo, lon .,... ..;')1 61 .4'!7 
W •• hla rlon ... 18 118 .4 1U 
Phlladelphl •. . :19 ~8 .alll 
D.lllmoro I.,. al) til .:l'/ij 

I NATIONAL 
GB W 

N ... , York .. , ,711 

I 
Srookl,. . .. ' 7'! 
MII .... k •• .•. 6. 
Phlladolphla .. ,.; 
Cl ndnnaU , ... . U 
St. Louis ." .. :;" 
Cbl •• ,o .. . " .. 16 
Plltsbur,lt .. . H 

LEAGUE 
L Pol. 
41 .O~ I 
41 .60.1 
40 ,;ltD 
(11) ,·11101 
WI •• IIIJI 
IJ~ .U~ 
?a .n~7 
73 .310 

R . I Thunday'li Results and oy Campanella's smgle Cloveland 4. nelro" 3 T'h~TSd.y'. lte •• 11 
which drove in Jackie Robinson. Oelrolt 8, Cloveland ~ Ne .. Yurk 3. Phll.de lphl .. 0 

Chlcaro 4, Ballimoro 3 IIr.oklyn 7. Pllhb.r,h 3 
The Dodgers added five runs Uoalon II, Wa hln,lon 0 Clnoln.all 7, Chlcaro 0 

We have an idea, though', that in the third frame, highlighted N ... Yort M, Philadelphia II ~:~~=:~"2,6'M~I~~~'koe: I 
thIS' ·ddl ·ght h . h· b M 't . I h· h b ht Todar·' Pltcber. 

G8 

~ 
~II 

Jllli 
16 11 
17\1 
~~ 
31 

ml ewel C amplODS IP I y oryn s rIp e w IC roug CI •• eland al Baillmor. (nlrM ,amol Today·, Pllcber. 
fight will turn out to be a pretty in three runs. 1- Jlo.lleml. (I~-6) n. Colo man Phllad.lphla al Brooklyn (nl,hl ramo, 
Iiv~IY affair a~ long ,as it last~, The Pirates gained tHeir live ( I ~:!,' York at Boston (nlrhl ,ome)- -a.b.rI. ILK- IU) VI. Loo. (8-~1. 
whIch we beheve Will be until runs in the SiXUl seventh and GrIm IIII-f) VI. Nixon (~.ID). PIU bur,h at N.", York (nl,hl,ome) 
Olson wears his frisky rival down i th f ' Wa.bln , to. .1 Phlladelpbla (nl,bl -LIIII.,I.ld (8-11) VI. Liddle (~·3,. 

. " n n rames. rime, - Kerlnakol (1-0 or Porter_ MII1""uk.. AI Chl ... ,o - Coa le, 
to a nubbm agd knocks hIm out. Brooklyn 025 000 000-'7 11 0 Iiold (II-II) v •. Blsbop (I-G), ) (1~.5) v •• Jl.. s h (;- 11 ). 

Olson not a particularly color- l'lt'"bur,h 000 001 301 5 14 0 Chlc·ro al nelroll (nl,bl ,amo) - Clnelnnlll al SI, Loull (nl,M ,Imo' 
f I 

'f I h h'" - Truck. (17-0;) vs. Grom.k ( 1~ - 1 2'. _Nuxh .. 11 ("-S, n . n •• rd (1I_'l). 
u per 'armer, a t aug tough -----,.r---------.,.------------------~.:-.---.:.-....:......:..--

and capable, will be appearlng 
in a title defense in hi s adopted 
city, and naturally wants to make 
a favorable impression. Castel
lani, we are tOld, Is a new, more 

Redlegs Rap ~fg~::;::. battlel', with plenty 

He alw&ys hac plenty of 

O/spn, CO$telloni Settle Row 
Over·Weigh-ln;.fighf.Tonight 

• ( b 
bounce, but in hJ:s earlier fights 

U S TWllce it too often was oft tho floor. SAN FRANCISCO (IP) - An • , r It was practically routine for QJ;lgry row over the weigh-in I fight game," said Al Naiman, 
him to get knocked down in an time was settled late Thursday Castellani's manager, 

, ,eUI.., credit for his 11th win. 

~#n' d,·ans T,·gelS Spl,·t· Tile for 4th ~:~~ ::l~~. but. he nearly al- and the Olson-Castellani 'mid- w~;~~~nath:~a .~.l~;~,t(~o:.m~ 
.. ' A nice looking gentlerpanly dlelcight title fi/Zht will ·be held CST), while Sid Flaherty, 0 1-

. I . I CHICAGO (JP) _ The Cincin- fellow Is ~he lad 'from Luzerne, ' tonight as scheduled. son's manager, wanted 10 a.m. 

flanks D 0 wn
' A- 'St 8 _ 5 nati Redlegs moved into a fourth Pa., who no\\! cails 'Cleveland :rhe biter argull)ent - possi- Fight followers said the earlier 

CLEVELAN~ (JP) - D trait's 
tr9ublesome Tigers split a dou
ph~header wit h the league
le\lding Cleveland lndians Thurs
day, slamming 14 hits oIr three 
Cleveland pitchers in the second 
game to win 8-2 after losing the 
tirst game 4-3 . The Detroit vic
tory snapped the Tribe's winning 
streak at nine games. 

place tie with Philadelphia hy his h?me. , He's fast and shifty, bly involvIng champion Carl weigh-in would give Olson a 
sweepin1 a doubleheader 7-0 but hIS chIef dr~wback from ~he (Bobo) Olson's weight _ ended chance to gain back some 
and 6-3 fr,-m the Chicago Cubs ~tal}qpolllt of bemg an entertam- when Roc.ky C. astellani's mana- "fwl.gehigthtt'l'mei.f necessary, before 
Thursday, I~g fighter has been, . as me~-

Karl Drews, pitching the dis- t1o{led, a tendency to Ja~ at hiS ger ~ve m, The fighters should weigh 160 
I PH1LADELPHIA (JP) - The tance for the first time this sel_opponent and then fall mto an "Let them weigh in at 10 a,m. pounds - or under - at 10 a.m" 
' ,New York Yankees chopped a son limited the Cubs to six affectionate embrace. tomorrow, for the good of the Fr~day. 
halt game of! the lead of the scattereq singles in the opener It is doub.tful if ?e would h~ye The nationally televised 15-
Cleveland In d ian s Thursdav ,and Art Fowler got his lOth win much luck If he dId try . to c.li~g . GI"rl~' Athlet'"c Unloon round fight is scheduled tQ star t 

. .• . In the nightcap by taming the tu Olson, as the champIOn IS a at the Cow· palace shortly aiter 
llI.ght wt.b a hard-earned 8-5 bruins a fo urth straight time on tough man to tie up for 15 7 P.m . PDT. 

I ,WI~ over t~e luckless !'hiladel- nine hits. rounds" . ' 'U d T R I t The odds are 4-1 the champ 
phla Athleh~s. The ~ s chased Cincinnati was in a slugging A busy fellpw 10 there IS rge 0 egu a e, will retain his c~·own. : 
veteran EddIe Lopat WIth a five- mood, getting 13 hits in the op- Olson. ~ot spectacular, no~ a ~ The pattern the battle wJll 
run rally before Johnny Sain ener and 11 more in the sec- tremendous puncher. But ever- r:/J;, Ma ke PU· bll"c Affal"rS follow appears pretty ' well es-

Al Aber, a former member ot 
tl)e Tribe, nipped the streak with ' 
a six-hit victory marred only by FELLER BOONE 

sa.ved the Yankees' 10th straight ond, Ted Kluszewski used his lastingly pumping his arlVs, de- (Bobo)" Olson tablished. Olson, 26 , drives in 
WIO. 36th homer to give Fowler a 2-0 livering short, punishing jolts all the time. He is a devasting 

The Yanks' win, coupled with I edge in the first inning of the that wear his Opponent down Fig/lts Castellani Tonight DES MOINES (IP) - The 704 body puncher. 
Cleveland's daylight twin-bill nightcap. and so weaken him he is vul- member schools of the Iowa Castellani, 27 , a native at Lu-
split with Detroit cut the Tribe's Although Gus Bell and Jim- nerable to a knockout. Medalist Beaten \ Girls High School athletic union zerne, Pa., but now living in a run-producing single by Sam 

Dente in the second inning and ;) 
home run by Vic Wertz in the 
fourth, 

[llargin to 2 ~! games. my Greengrass got three hits Were ur~ed Thursday to seek Cleveland, has a darting left jab. 
But the Bronx Bombers had a apiece in the opener, third base- ,. In Caddie Meet "some Ngulation and public au- He moves in and out from side 

The Tifcrs' 14 hits were orf 
Mike Garei,!, Don Mossi Ilnd Bob 
Hooper, and included a thrcc-run 
homer in the seventh inning by 
Bob Nieman, his seventh. 

S.D. Sets 23-Day 

Elk, Deer Season 
late Inning struggle to put down man Bobby Adams proved to be U S G If [ t diting" of the union's affairs. to side, witl) exceptional speed. 
before they clinched the game the hitting hero of the day with ~. 0 ,ers Ion er COLUMBUS, Ohio (.4»- Rino The comment was made by ~-!!i!!-!!!!!!!~~iiiiii-iii •• ' 
and a series sweep, five hits in nine trips, two of C ' Della Flora, a 17-year-old Co- Jessie Parker, superintendent of "~ 

The Tigers chased Garcia in 
the firth a rter taking the lead 
with thl'CC runs in the fourth . 

Bob Feller posted his 11th vic
tory aiainst two defeat · in the 
opener with the help of Ray Nar
leski, who came in and struck 
out the side in the ninth, The 
Tigers made eight hils olf Fell'er, 
~ucludlng Ray Boo n e's 18th 
homer. 

Clrcu-it wallops by Dave Pope 
and wertz accounted for three 
of the Indi 'lns' four runs oft Ned 
Garver in the opener, Pope con
~ting with a man aboard in 
LAe second and Wertz with the 
slIoks cleBr in the third. Dente 

ve in a run in the sixth. 
First Game: 

D troU 000 011 010-3 
~»veland 021 801 OOx-4 

eoond Game: 
DMroU 000 310 301-8 14 0 
e!eveland 010 100 000-2 6 1 

fisherman, Dancer 

to Race Saturday 

jt-Saratoga · Track 

ARATOGA SPRINGS, N.Y. 
(.4» - Ancient Saratoga race 
<:ourse may come up with one 
ot the be t horse races of the 
year Saturday - a duel between 
!lie great 4-year-old Native Dan
cer and Fisherman, one of the 
tep 3-year-old colts of the season. 
, Owner C. V. Whitney said 

Tuesday Fisherman would skip 
the $100,000 American derby at 
Chicago Saturday aQd stay here 
tOI; the mile and one-quarter 
Whitney, richest stakes of the 
Saratoga meeting. 

Fisherman has been assigned 
121 pounds, three over scale for 
a " 3~year-old, while the Dancer' 
'\11th 136 pounds is 10 above stan
dard , ,being. 4-year-old. 

Native Da~cer, who suffered a 
fo.t bruise three months ago, 
\I:1)n a seven-furlong race Mon
Qiiy, easily carry 137 pounds. 
~ The Whitney, named tor Wil

liam CaJUns Whitney, the grand
father of FiJPerman's owner, wlll 
be'" televisecf (CBS) nationally, 
3·3:30 p.m. CST, and broadcast 
(A'BC) 3:15-3:30 p.m. CST. 

'osox prop Nats 
10 6th Place, 11-6 

PIERRE, S. D. (JP) _ South The Yanks had an 8-0 lead for .them second game triples. , ana dian Seml"flOn':Ills luml:!us youth, fashioned the big the Iowa Department of Public 
L t h h d th A' t'fl d First Game: ~ upset of the ninth annual Na- instruction, who added: 

Dakota will have a 23-day deer opa w a a e s s I e un til the eighth when his cun- CinolnnaU 200 121 280-1 13 . , tional Caddie tournament Thurs- "It always has been interpret-
30 ning collapsed. Chioago 000 .ot 000-0 6. LO~DON, Ont. (JP) - Only a day as he trounced Dick Haul!, ed that the giris union, and oth-and elk season and up to 

days of pheasant hunting 111 1 our c~nsecu Ive smg es an ·Clnclnnatl 220 008 300-6 11 0 took up the gan:'!\ of golf on a quarterfinals. ' tions, arc ou~side the jurisdic-
. I Ft'· I d Second Game: parttime salmon fisherman, who I Chicago medalist, 4 and 3 in the I er similar voluntary organiza- I 

~:~n~~;~~~ ~:pb~: ::d DpOr~d~~~ld Cblca,o 200 081 000-3 9 0 bet, ~IlPt the Umted Sta~~s from I Della Flora was five up at the tion of the Public Instruction 
Deer and elk hunting runs three runs. -------- mak!~g a clean sweep IlJtq the turn over the Persian-born war department." 

some counties thi s la11. 

[rom Nov. 6 to 28, inclusive, in Sain was rapped for a tw.,
most wcstern areas open to run single by Bill Renna but 
shooting. Pheasant hunting op- slammed the door aiter that. 
ens Oct. 23. New York 014 10~ 000-8 11 t 

Philadel. 000 000 050-5 9 3 

Rule Shoots 74 semlfmals or the !lOth Canadian orphan and took it easy down M nwh·1 i tI t f I 
A mat e u r g 1f championship the stretch • b ea Th I Cd' anb pnvelks cga 

Ion I 
Thursday . . egun urs ay y 0 oun-I n Jaycee Meet . . In other matches DICk. Bur- ty Attorney Clyde E. Herring re-

Thr.ee playelS from the U.S. goon of Harrisburg, Pa., tri- suited in "full cooperation" by I 
ALBUQUERQUE (JP) - Jack shot theIr \~a~ t~rough . two umphed 2 and lover Dave Dan- union officials" Herring report

Rule, Waterloo, la.! carded a 74 rounds o[ eltmmatl~ns<tt the iels of Columbus; Eugene Borck d I 
Thursday to go With hIS open, Londqn Hun t and Country club of Yankers NY won I up over _e;;;. ;;;;;;;;;;:;1;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; 
ing round 75 to latch on to. third and .q.ualified for today's 36-hole Walter Th~m~s ·'of Kansas City • : 
place I at he half-~ay pomt m semlfmals, . . and Gene Cardi of Columbus, \ 

• the .annual International J aycee The U.S. team IS composed of , came back to elimina,te John 

I 
Jumor golf tournament. BUt Camp~11 of Huntlngton, ) Chimienti of Harrisburg Pa. I! 

New Ha.~key!, Grid Assistant 

Allen Gelberger, Santa Barb- W.Va., HarVIe Ward of San Fran- . 19 hi' , 
, ara, Calif., who wears No. 13, cisco and a former Pennsylvania I up ~~ fou~ :!~ifinalists ~re 17-
went around the 7.250-yard New state amateur champIOn, Harry I ld d th 'II b bt l ... . · ·t . 37 H t· k f L P , year-o s, an ey e a-mexleQ umversl y course In - avers IC a ancaster, a. I tI' ! 11 g h I h· 
35-par 72. With his opening The 21 _ year _ old Canadian, I mg. or co e e sc a aI's IPS 
round 73, he had 145 _ good en- Lyle Crawford, a 140-pounder I $r~~f~: fro~ t $1,~00 down to 
ougb for first place. who catches salmon when not . e nex ,/,0 ays. 

Fellow Californian Phil Rod- chasing birdies, preventeo an --r-"EAT IN I OOMFORT
gers oC San Diego fell to 78 American sweep by winnin!: hiS) 
Thursday to go with a previo us two matches over the rolting, par DAILY SPECIAL 
70 for second place, 70, 6,480-yard layout. • TENDER CLUB 88 

White· Sox Snub Oriole Rally I 
~ Slay in Race ,ith 4·3 Win 

STEAK $1.&0 
• TASTY NOON LUNCHEONS 

At 
Air Conditioned 

CLUB 88 

j 

" (AP Wlr •• hlol 
THIS IS JERRY BURNS, ,ueceuful hll'b acbool cv"en Itum De
troit, Mich.. who allO held two oolle,e Jobs. and wbo was named 
We4netlday to Iowa" football eoachllll' l&aff al an aub&ant, ' 
Bums will work on special anl,nmenta, both with the varalt1 
and freshman Iquads, and al .. wUl aubt with the 1C0uHIlI'. 

Cardinals Edge Braves, 2·1, in 10 Innings 

Before Record Crowd in County Stadium 

M1LWAUKEE (.4') - RookJe I 
Gordon Jane!, a major leaguer The loss, fourth for the Braves 
tor only two weeks, throttled the I in their last 24 games, dropped 
pennant - hungry Milwaukee I them 5'h games behind ~eague
Braves with. eight hit~ Thursday leading New Y6rk. 
Ilnd posted a 2-1 triumph for 
the St. Louis Cardinals on Solly The Braves .filled the bases 

BKt.TIMOBE (iP) - The Chi
cago WhHe Sox edged the Balti
more Orioles 4-3 T'hursday when 
an OTiole rally, in the rain-

I interrupted ninth inning sput
tered to an end with Clint Court
ney's strikeout. 

A thunderstorm stopped the 
game for 67 minutes after the 
Orioles had put runners on first 
and second, with two out. Court
ney's strikeout, after play re
!turned, was only his third this 
'year· 

Nellie Fox, wltb three singles 
and a double, had a perfect day 
at bat as he led the- nine-hit 
Chicago attack. Fox's fourth hit 
drove in the winning run . : 

The third-place Chisox, battl-j 
ing to stay in the pennant race, 
pushed across two runs on lour 
singles in the tirst inning, and 
came from behind for two more 
tallies in th~ eigh\h. 

All the Baltimore runs were 
scored in the fifth. 
Chlcuo • ZH ••• Ut-t • 1 
Baltimore .IO ... .10-1 .' 1 

Nellie Fox 
Has Perfect Day 

'Little Mo' Files 
Suit fOf Damages 

SAN DIEGO, Calit. (.4') - A 

For Party Reservations 
Phone %511 

TIFFIN, IOWA "CST" 

Greal White Hunter 
• CAPTAIN KIDD 

TWO BIG FIRST RUN HITSI 

NOWl NOWt 

Plu lC. Coler c'arloen 
"CAS PEa GENI" 

llourb Tumbl .. U.k 
Oom •• "Sport'· 

-LATEST NEWS-

DANCELAND 
Cedar Rapids, Iowa 

Iowa's Smartest Ballroom 

Toni,ht 
BI, Western 

Doubleheader 
ANDY' DOLL & HIS RADIO & 

RECORDING STARS 
and 

THE WESTERN PLA noys 
Saturda1 

HALL WIESE & HIS 
ORCHESTRA 

14 NBC ARTISTS 14 
featurin, 

Lovely CYSTHIA SCOTT 
Tuel., Au,. 23td 
World Famous 

OLD TIME BAND 
SIX FAT DUTCHMEN 

Next WED 
Con,ellial "OVER -Z8-NITE" 

JACK COLE .. HIS 
HOST OF STARS 

Hemus' sacrifice t I y behind I with two outs In the bottom of 
Wally Moon's triple in the 10th , the lOth on a pair ot singles 

Coaching School Ends 
With LectuN by Evy 

suit asking $165,000 damages for 
injuries received by tennis queen 
Maureen Connolly, 19, In a 
horse-truck accident July 20 was 
filed In superior court here 

... WASHINGTON (IP) _ Ted innin,. , . I wrapped around a walk, but Joe 
Williams qroke his long batting The largest Coun~ stadium Adcock med softly. to Stan Mus- AMES (IP) - The 14th annual 
slump with a sln&le and double crowd In history: 48,057, saw the ial III right to gIve Jones his IHSAA coaching scho&1 ended 
Tbu~ay as Boston defeated Braves ruin the younpter's shut- tlrst win aialnst oqe loss. here Thursday with tinal lee- Thursday. I 

Washinrton 11-6. Williams. who out bid on Johnny Logan's slni1e l'he 24-year-old riihthander, tures by Forest Evalhevskl, SUI The suit said Miss Connolly 
tlad ,one hitless 17 straight times, which tied the score with two called up from Omaha of the football coach, Vince Dlhan- received a brain concussion, in
.110 walked four times as the out in the ninth. But Dave Western league AUi. 6 to bolster cesea, Iowa State colle,e foot- ternal Injuries and a leg Itae- I" 

Bed Sox pounded four pitchers Jolly, who had relieved Lew the Cardinals slumping mound ball coach, and BiU Strannlgan, 
fqr 18 hits to supplant the Sena- ' Burdette, was nicked for Moon's statt, struck out J4ve and walked Iowa State basketball coach. ture. 
tOrs In sixth place. triple leading oft the 10th and • four. ' More than 400 h~gh school It added t hat the concrete 
~ 31Z tt4 'Zt-U 1 •• Hemus' long fly t~ I~tt sent Moon \' St. Louis Itt ... 008 l-Z 10 0 j coaches and officials attended the 1ruck bumped inlo her horse, 
W ..... *9a 100"~ 201- II 12 3 home Wlth the wJnmn& run. MJlw'kee 000 '0' 001 0-1 •• school. -,. ,C~Llsi"J" I,t to thl·~W her., 
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VAR5HY NOW! 
• \",,, ". '" I' (' D I 

HAYliEN·NELSON·KiR'"K 

AS CURRENT AS ' 
TODA Y'S HEADLINES 

Chlcalo ... Flubl 
"Cberry Nose" Gloe 
Slain Today! ... A 

Former Des Moines 
And Capone Gan,ster 

ATTENTION 
CHICAGO 

THIS IS HOW MIAMI 
SMASHED GANG RULE 

THESE ARE 

THE NAKED 

ST ARTS TODAY 
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